NG WORDS FOR LIPREADING PRACTICE
YOU CAN PRACTISE THESE USING A MIRROR OR WITH A FRIEND.
Shingle

single

mingle

dangled

jangled

dinghy

bangle

Tangle

tingle

pringle

kingship

spangle

hangover

hanged

Thing

sting

stung

sprung

spring

sprang

long

Wing

bring

bung

king

swing

fling

flung

Ding

dong

bang

fang

gang

Ming

CAN YOU PUT THE NG WORD IN THESE SENTENCES?

Answers at side of page.

2. As the final bid was made …………, …………., gone said the auctioneer.

4. He was the ………….. leader.
5. ………… for your supper.
6. I’m the …………. of the castle get down you dirty rascal.
7. ………. a ……….. a roses, a pocket full of posies.
8. The bird had hurt its …………

Here are some more nursery rhymes with words that have ng in them.
You could practise recognising them with a friend if you like.

1. Sing a song of sixpence,
A pocket full of rye;
Four and twenty blackbirds
Baked in a pie.
When the pie was opened,
They all began to sing.
Now, wasn't that a dainty dish
To set before the King?
The King was in his counting house,
Counting out his money;
The Queen was in the parlour
Eating bread and honey.
The maid was in the garden,

wing

3. We went to a ……… and buy sale.

1.King2.going going 3.bring
4.ring 5.Sing6.king
7.Ring ring
8. wing

1. Old …… Cole was a merry old soul.

Hanging out the clothes.
Along there came a big black bird
And pecked off her nose!

2. London Bridge is falling Down
London Bridge is falling down,
Falling down, falling down.
London Bridge is falling down,
My fair lady.
3. Pease pudding
Pease pudding hot, Pease pudding cold,
Pease pudding in the pot - nine days old.
Some like it hot, some like it cold,
Some like it in the pot - nine days old.
4. Ding, dong, bell
Ding, dong, bell,
Pussy's in the well.
Who put her in?
Little Johnny Green.
Who pulled her out?
Little Tommy Stout.
What a naughty boy was that,
To try to drown poor pussy cat,
Who never did him any harm,
And killed the mice in his father's barn.
Why not find some more rhymes to practise?

